
ROBBIN DIANE BRANCH
Robbin  Diane  Branch,  69,

passed  away  peacefully  at
home,  surrounded  by  her
loving  family,  in  Pittsburgh,
Pennsylvania on February 27,
2024.

Born on April  22,  1954,  at
Shadyside  Hospital  in
Pittsburgh,  she  was  the
daughter  of  Eleanor  Louise
Loving, and the second oldest
of seven sisters.

Robbin  was  preceded  in
death  by  her  parents;
maternal  and  paternal

grandparents; her youngest sister, Amy Jo Branch; and her
eldest sister, Cheryl Branch.

Robbin lived her life rooted in faith in God. She accepted
Jesus  Christ  as  her  personal  Lord  and  Savior  and  was
baptized at Mt. Ararat Baptist Church in 1967, and remained
an active member.

Robbin attended Pittsburgh Public Schools and graduated
from Peabody High School in 1973. She enjoyed singing in
the Mt. Ararat Young Peoples Choir and participating in Girl
Scouts  with  her  mother,  sisters,  and  friends.  Her  hobbies
included,  cooking,  sewing,  traveling,  and  a  fondness  for
gardening.

She attended the Community College of Allegheny County
majoring  in  Early  Childhood  Development,  as  she  always
loved learning about and caring for children. Robbin followed
her  passion  by  providing  daycare  services  for  family  and
friends for a number of decades before beginning her career
at Highmark, where she retired.

Robbin’s life was a collection of chapters that told a story
of dedication, love, and kindness. She was a very outgoing,
genuine, selfless, and caring person. She could spark up a
conversation and make friends wherever she went.

Robbin is the loving mother of two wonderful daughters,
that  she  was  so  very  proud  of,  Chloe  Ann  Louise  and
Courtney Ann Branch. She was the devoted grandmother to
grandson,  Camden  Branch,  and  granddaughter,  Kyonna
Branch. She spent the majority of her time being a present
and integral part of their lives.

Robbin  is  survived  by  her  daughters;  cherished
grandchildren;  sisters,  Wendy  Branch,  Cynthia  Smith,
Michele Bullard-Jackson, and Zina Branch; a host of nieces
and  nephews,  their  progeny,  other  relatives,  and  beloved
friends.

Robbin Diane Branch will be remembered as a loving and
devoted mother,  grandmother,  sister,  aunt,  and friend. Her
grace,  intellect,  and kindness will  be deeply missed by all
who knew her.

The  Funeral  Service  will  be  held  at  Mt.  Ararat  Baptist
Church,  Pittsburgh,  PA,  on  March  21  2024,  at  10:00  AM,
officiated by Senior Pastor Reverend Dr. William H. Curtis.

Send condolences post-gazette.com/gb


